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By the K I N G, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

For a General FAST. 

G E O R G E R. 

WE, taking into Our most, serious Consi
deration the just and necessary Wars in 
which We are engaged with the French 
King, and the Cro >n of Spain, and 

putting Our Trust in Almighty God, that He will 
vouchsafe a special Bleii.ng on Our Arms both by 
Sea and Land, "have revived, and do, by and with 
the Advice of Our Privy Council, hereby Command, 
That r-. publick Fast and Humiliation be observed 
throughout that Part of Our Kingdom of Great 
Britain called Englwd, Our Dominion of Wales, 
and Town of Berwick u*;cn Tweed, upon Friday the 
Tweluh Day of March next • that so both We and 
Our People nay hu-t.b'e Ourselves before Almighty 
God. in order to obtain Pardon of Our Sins j and 
may, in th*: most devout and solemn Manner, fend 
up Ou, Prayers and Jupplications to the Divine Ma
jesty, for aver ing those heavy Judgements, which 
Our m tiisold Sins n.nd Provocations have most justly 
des.ivec*. and imploring His Blessing and Assistance 
on Our Arms, and frr restoring and perpetuating 
Ft-*"- . -tv, md Prosperity, to Us, and Our King-
dory . h u »V- do strictly Charge and Command, 
Thai the laid publick Fast be reverently and devout
ly observed by all Our losing Subjects in England, 
Our Dominion of "W'-les, and Town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, as they tender the Favour of Almighty 
God, and would avoid His Wrath and Indignation ; 
and upon Pain of such Punishment, as We may 
justly inflict on all such as contemn and neglect the 
Performance of so religious and necessary a Duty. 
And for the better and more orderly solemnizing the 
fame, We have given Directions to the most Reve
rend the Archbishops, and the Right Reverend the 
Bistiops of England, to compose a Form of Prayer, 
suitable to this Occasion, to be used in all Churches, 
Chapels, and Places o'f Publick Worship ; and to 
take Caie the same be timely dispersed throughout 
their respective Dioceses. 

Given at Our Court at St. James's, the Second 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred 
and sixty-two, in the Second Year of Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G. 

By the K I N G, 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N 

For a General FAST. 

GEORGE R. 

WE, taking into Our most serious Considera
tion the just and necessary Wars in which 

We are engaged with' the French King, and the 
Crown of Spain, and putting Our Trust in Almighty 
God, that He will vouchsafe a special Blessing on 
Our Arms both by Sea and Land, have resolved, 
and do, by and with the Advice of Our Privy Coun
cil, hereby Command, That a Publick Fast and Hu-

t miliaticn be observed throughout that Part of Our 
Kingdom of Great Britain called Scotland, on Thurs
day the Eleventh Day of March next ; that so both 
We and Our People may humble Ourselves before 
Almighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of Our 
Sins ; and may, in the most devout and solemn 

[ Price Three Pence. J 

Manner, send up Our Prayers and Supplications to 
the Divine. Majesty, for averting those heavy Judge
ments which Our manifold Sins snd Pro -. atirns 
have rr.ost justly deserved, and imploring t*-s i> effing 
and Affistarce on Our Arms, and sor rcs.o- ::*. and 
perpetuating Peace, Safety, and P.rofj>e. *:* "..:', 
and Our Kingdoms : -An•'• We ao itiiv.il/ Cr.-irge 
aud Comm-ir.d, That the said Publick Fast be reve
rently and devou'ly observed by all Our loving i-iib-
jects in Scotland, as they tender the Favour of Al
mighty God, and would avoid His Wrath and In
dignation ; and upon Pain of such Punishment, as 
We may justly inflict on all such as contemn and 
neglect the Performance of so religious and necessary 
a Duty. Our Will is therefore, and We charge, 
That incontinent this Our Proclamation seen, ye pass 
to the Market Cross of Edinburgh, and all other 
Places needful, and there, in Our Name and Au
thority, make Publication hereof, that none pretend 
Ignorance. And Our Will and Pleasure i:-, That 
Our Sollicitor do cause printed Copies heicof to be 
sent to the Sheriffs of the several Shires, Stewarts of 
Stewarties,' and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their 
Clerks, whom We ordain to see the fame published ; 
and We appoint them to send Doubles hereof to the 
several Paroch Kirks within their Bounds, that upon 
the Lord's Day immediately preceding the Day 
above-mentioned, the fame may be published -and 
read from thc Pulpits, immediately after Divine Ser
vice. 

Given at Our Court at St, James's, the Second 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred 
and sixty-two, in the Second Year of Our Reign. 

G O D Save the K I N G . 

St. J ames s, Januaty 2. 
TS Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to order, -That a like Fast should he observed 

throughout His Kingdom of Ireland, upon Friday 
the Twelfth Day of March next, being the Day ap
pointed for the Fast in England. And to that End, 
His Majesty hath thought proper to direct the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland to cause a Proclamation to be 
forthwith published in that Kingdom. 

St. James's, January 16. 
The following Address of the Governor and Coun

cil of the Bahama Islands in America, having been 
transmitted to the Earl of Egremont, one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has been 
presented to the King : Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciousty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Governor and Council 
of the Bahama Islands in America. 

May it please yoar Majefiy, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Governor and Council of your 

Majesty's Colony of the Bahama Islands in America, 
humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty, 
upon your happy Accession to the Crown of your 
British Dominions i an Event, which opens to us so 
fair a Prospect of its being productive, not only of 
the Felicity of your Majesty's own Subjects, but of 
the greatest Advantages for restoring the general 
Tranquility of Europe, that we have the utmost 
Reason to hope, it will compensate for the great Loss 
we sustained in the Decease o/ your Majesty's lat« 

Hoyal 
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Uoyal Grandfather; whose Memory mult, oft Ac
count of tlie many invaluable Blessings derived to 
His People from His good and glorious Reign, be 
for ever held in Veneration by them. 

May the whole Period of your Majesty's Reign, 
which has been most auspiciously begun, amidst the 
Triumphs of the British Arms by Land and Sea, in 
every Quarter, to which the present War has extend
ed ; and the most joyful Acclamations of your Ma
jesty's Subjects, be crowned with an uninterrupted 
Series of Prosperity; and may the British Sceptre, 
thus happily transmitted down to your Majesty by 
your Royal Ancestors, never depart from your Ma
jesty's most Illustrious Family, but be continued in 
it to the "remotest Ages of the British Aimals. 

William Shirley, Governor. 
John Gamblert P. C. 

The following Address of the Governour in Chief 
ofthe Leeward Caribbee Islands, and the Council of 
Antigua, having been transmitted to the Earl os Egre
mont, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, has been presented to the King : Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously,, 

To His most Excellent Majesty/*5 

The humble Address, of the Governour in Chief of 
the Leeward Caribbee Islands, and the Council 
of Antigua. 

Mofi gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Governour in CIv.ef of your Majesty's 

Leeward Caribbee Islands, and the Council of yonr 
Majesty's Island Antigua, beg Leave to present, with 
JJearts full of Joy, Satisfaction, and Gratitude, our 
warmest Congratulations on your Majesty's most au
spicious Maniage ; as among the various and re
peated Instances of your Majesty's Concern for the 
Happiness of your People, and Prosperity of your 
Kingdoms, no one merits mors the Thanks of your 
faithful Subjects. 

The wisest and best of your Majesty's most Illus
trious Ancestors have ahvays thought it a Duty in
cumbent on them,, to make the earliest Provision for 
die Inheritance of their Kingdoms: 7 hey thought 
the greatest Length of Days insufficient, the most 
glorious Reign incompleat, and the Bleffings of each 
precarious to their People, unless they eould trans
mit the same to Posterity, through an Issue, trained 
up in the same Principles of Liberty, ard inspired 
vfitk the same Love, for, sheir Country. It is with 
the highest Pleasure we observe yonr Majesty pur
ging their great Example, and canno*: sufficiently 
admire this fresli Instance of your Majesty's Wisdom 
in the Choice of a Princess, distinguished by such 
eminent Virtues and amiable Endowments, and 
whose Illustrious Line has constantly shewn the firm
est Zeal for the Protestant Religion, and a particular 
Attachment to yonr Majesty's Family. With such 
a Consort your Majesty and your People mast be 
nappy; and may Heaven render that Happiness 
Sable and permanent co Posterity, by a numerous 
and glorious Issue, Heirs to your Majesty's Virtues, 
as well as Dominions. "*• 

Council-Chamber, Nov. 5,1761. 

The following Address of the General Assembly 
of the Island Antigua, having been transmitted to 
the Earl of Egremont, one cf His Majesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, has been presented to the 
King : Which AMied His Majesty was pleased to-
receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 
The humble Address of the General Assembly o£ 

your Majesty's Island Antigua, 
Mofi. Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your loyal Subjects-, the Representatives of 
your Majesty's Island Antigua, met in Ge

neral Asssmbly^quickened. by a Sense of Duty, and 
warmed with every Sentiment of Gratitude; humbly, 
beg Leave to offer our sincere Congratulations- on 
yoar Majesty's Nuptials with, a Protestant Princess of 
the Anf-ienr nr\t\ Nnhle House of Mecklenbnurah. 

An Event, io happy to your Majesty, and so inte-
resting to your Kingdoms, fills every Heart With' the 
liveliest Emotions of Joy. <* 

Matter of unspeakable Pleasure it has been to eve
ry Honest B.iton, in revolving in his Thoughts the 
History of the British Kings, to have perceived your 

j Majesty's Reign open at the most.shining Page ofthe 
Engiifh AnnaJs; to have discovered no Period more 
fruitful of great Events; to have seen no Time when 
Measures, planned with consummate Prudence, and 
executed with the greatest Bravery, have been so 
quickened by the animating Spirit cf a Patriot 
King : But what Joy must now expand every Hearts 
when it pleases Heaven to continue' pouring its Bles-

i sings on your Majesty, and adding to its Boun*y by 
bestowing on your Majesty a Royal Consort, in 
whom ev&ry Grace, and every Virtue unite, that can 
adorn and dignify human Nature, and/reflect Lustre 
on a Crown. 

Your Majesty, ever anxious for the Welfare of 
your People, not satisfied to lay out yoar own invalu
able Life in unwearied Labours, to make them hap
py in your own Times, hath, with a more enlarged 
Benovolence, extended your Views' to future Gene
rations, and with Paternal Care provided for their 
Happiness, by a Marriage, that strengthens the Pro-? 
testant Interest, and disappoints the Views of a Po
pish Pretender, in securing the Succession to your 
Crown in a Protestant Line. 

May Heaven, from this auspicious Union, make 
your Majesty the happy Father of a numerous and 
virtuous Progeny:.May you live to form, by the;' 
striking Force of your Royal Example, their Minds 
to the Principles of Truth, Religion, and Liberty 5 
aw' with Pleasure see the Dawn, even in your awn 
Days; of that Happiness, that your Successor is to 
communicate to your People, when you shall be no 
more. 

And when the Day shall come (but be that 2 fasv 
very far distant Day) when your Majesty, having 
lived long enough sot Nature, and for Glory, shall 
go down full of Days to the Grave, may your Royal 
Issue, the undoubted Heir of your Virtues, ascend 
the Throne of Britain with Glory ; sway the Sceptr® 
ofHis Ancestors; and transmit their Patriot Virtues^ 
in the Illustrious Line of Hanover, to late Posterityo 

Leicester House, January 16. 
The following Address of the Justices of the Peace,. 

Gentlemen, Clergy, Grand Juries, and Freeholders 
of the County of Westmorland, has been presented to
ner Royal Highness the Princess Dowager of Wales, 
by Sir James Lowther, Bart, and John Upton, Efqg 
their Representatives in Parliament: Which Ad
dress her Royal Highness was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o her Royal Highness the Princess Bo*vager ofT 
Wales, 

The humble Address of the-Justices of the Peace». 
Gentlemen, Clergy, Grand Juries and Freeholders-
of the County of Westmorland, at the General 
Quarter Sections of. the Peace at Appleby, assem
bled on Monday tbe 5th Day of October, and al* 
Kendal, on Friday ths gth Bay of October, J-76 I„. 

May it please your Royal. Highness, 

WE, the Justices of the" Peace, Gentlemen' 
Clergy, Grand Juries and Freeholders of the 

Ccunty of Westmorland, desire Leave to present m. 
your Royal Krghness. om sincere Congratulations 
upon the Marriage of your Jliu-strions Offsprings ®VLS 
most, gracious Sovereign. The exquisite 'Sensations 
of a Royal Parent* upon this great Occasion, we. 
cannot* feel, but, as dutiful and loyal Subjects to*' 
His Majesty, we are penetrated with the deepeft- s^ 
Sense of the many Blessings derived to your Augufe 
Family, and to these Kingdoms, from the happy 
Union. We owe, and htimbiy offer our sincere!! 
Acknowledgments to your Royal Highness, wh© 
formed the Royal Mind in its Infancy, amd reared 
with a fostering Hand those tender Virtues, which,. 
now grown to full Maturity,, adorn the Throne, glad 
the Nation, and iriliuæ thg Happiness of us ami-our 
latest Posterkv-



General Post Office, January r-, T762. 
Publick Notice is hereby given to all Merchants, aud 

Itbers, correfipcnding nvith any Part ofi the Kingdom of 
Spain, that no more Letters vjill be received, cr for
warded from hence, directed to any Part of that King
dom, during th present War. 

By Command os th Postmaster General, 
Hen. Potts, Secretary. 

Navy Office, December 30, 1 *?6t. 
Th Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Thursday tbe 28th 
of next Month, ai Eleven o'Clock in th Morning, they 
•nvill be ready lo treat nvith such Perfions as are nvill
ing to contract for building, at Milford Haven, a Ship 
of 74. Guns for His Majefiy : A Draught, of which, 
ivith a Copy of the Contract, may be seen in the Office 
cf the Clerk of the Acts ofHis Majefifs Navy. 

Navy Office, January 12, 176?. 
Th Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that thy nvill be ready to 
treat with fiuch Perfions as are nvilling to fierve into 
His Majestfs Stores at Deptfiord, a Quantity of each of 
th Species undermentioned, on th Days expressed againfi 
the fame, that they may attend nvith their Propojals at 
those Times. 

Train Oil, 1 m M6fja> lhe , 8 / A l„stant. 
Tallow, 3 - ^ 
Plantation Tar, ? R m d rday th\ zot/j j»stant. 
Turpentine, } J J 

Navy Office, January 12, 1762. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners off His Ma-

'• jefiys Navy give Notice, that they will be ready to 
treat nvith Juch Persons as are willing to contract for 
the Stores undermentioned, fior His Majefifs Service, on 
th Days expressed againfi the same, at Eleven o'Clock 
in th Morning, that thy may attend with thir Pro
posals at that Time, viz. 

Iron, • en Friday the zzd Infiant. 
Riga Masts, — m Monday the t$th Instant. 
Hemp, * . on Wednesday tbe zyth Instant. 
East Country Tar, on Friday tke zgth Instant. 
Dantzick Goods,— on Monday th ifi cfi February. 
Norway Goods, — on Wednesday the fd of Feb. 

Victualling Office, January u , 1762. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

Jo hereby give Notice, That on Friday the izth of 
February next, exactly at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon, thy 
nuill be ready to treat nvith such Persons as are incli-

- liable to undertake th supplying His Majefifs Ships and 
. Veffels that stall arrive at Hull, nvith Sea Provisions ; 
and also ivith fresh Beef, on a separate Contract. Th 
Conditions of tbe Contracts may be ficn at th Secre
tary's Office at th Victualling-Office, London, or by ap
plying to tbe Collector of His Mrjefifs Customs at Hull. 

South Sea House, London, January 13, 1762. 
Th Court of Directors of the South Sea Company 

give Notice, thai a General Court cf the said Com
pany nvill be hid at this House on Thursday the 28th 
Injlant, -at Eleven in the Fo> enoen, sor th Purpose of 
declaring a Dividend on thir Capital Stock for the 
Half Tear ending the $tb of this Mev.ib. 

' Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of 
Exposed and Deserted Young Children, January 
13, 1762. 

Notice is hereby given, that a General Court of the 
Corporation of th Governors and Guardians oj' this 
Hospital, nvill be hid by Adjournment, ai ih Jaid Hos
pital, in Lambs Conduit Fields, on Wednrfday th zoth 
Infiant, at Eleven of the Clock in th Morning.'; when 
all the Governors and Guardians are djfired to be 
present. T . Collingwccd, Secretary. 

London, January 14, 1762. 
Notice is hereby given, tbat Warrants for th Divi

dend due at Christmas' lafi, on th Stock of ih Go
vernor and Company for working of Mines, Minerals 
and Metals, in that Part of Great Britain called Scot
land, will be ready to be delivered to ihe Proprietors 

ofi th fiaid Ccmpar-y, r.l ih Sun Fire Office behind tb' 
Royal Exchange, on Thursday th zSth Infiant, end 
every Thurfiday rhnafitc.- until the While is paid 
And that th Transfer Books of the Jaid Compaty, 
vjhich are now Jhut, vslll be opened again on Thurs
day th said zSeb qf thij Infiant January. 

Notice is hereby given to th Officers and Company of 
His Majefifs Ship Juno, nvho nuere actually on Board 
at taking tbe Brune, a French Frigate, and the Dutchess 
ofi Grat/10.11, and St. Marc French Privateers ; and at 
retaking th Vestal (in Company with His Majesty's 
Ship Venus) that thy will be paid their respective 
Shares fen- fiaid Frigate. Privateers, and Recapture, on 
Board al Portsmouth, th zoth of January tj6z, if 
the Juno stall be then there, otherwise as Joon afiter as 

Jhe Jball arrive thre : And the Shares remaining unpaid 
nvill be recalled at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the firfi 
Monday in cveiy Month fior three Tears to come afiter 
the firfi Payment jhall be made as aforesaid, and tht 
Book returned to Plymouth. 

Tyringham Stephens, of Tower Hill, \ . 
John Lloyd, cf Plymouth, \ ^enf7' 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majejly's Ships Magnanime atid Niger, who 
nvere actually on Beard at Retaking (in Company nvith 
His Majefifs Ship Chichester) th Marquis ofGranby, 
tbat they will be paid their respective Shares ofith Sal
vage for hr on Board at Plymouth ; those of th Ma^.-
nanime the iSth of January 1762, if jhe Jhall be then 
there, other vAJe as joon after as ste stall arrive thre ; 
and those cfi the Niger on her Arrival there : A.id th; 
Shares remaining unpaid ivill be recalled at ih Exeicr 
Inn at Plymouth, t he firfi Thurjday in evety Month fsr 
Three Tears to come afiter the firfi Payments are tnade as 
aforesaid. -

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers-and Company 
ofHis Majefifs Ship Royal William, wh were actually 
bn Board at taking the Mutine^ Hero, Jncn Martha, 
Prince Noire, aud retaking th liming BAp, that thy 
nvill be paid their respective Shares of fiaid Prices and 
Recapture, on Board at Portsmouth, on Tbmjdoy th 
z%th of January 1762 ; and th Shares remaining un
paid nvill be recalled at tbe French Horn in Crutched 
Fryers the firfi Tuefiday in every Month fior three Tzars 
to come, after th Payment is made as above, and ibe 
Books returned to London. 

Charles Brett, of Portsmouth, Esq; and Co. Agents. 

On ihe ifi of February nvill be publisted. 

By T. Bucket and P. A. de Hondt, in the Strand, 
Price One Shilling, No I, (for January 176a) of 

T H E L O N D O N R E G I S T E R ; 
OR, 

Historical Notes of the present Times. 
To be continued Monthly, 

It is proposed to give in each Number the most full and 
authentic Account th-.it can be procured of remarkable Oc
currences at Home and Abroad, particularly the Operations os' 
the BritiJh Fleets and Armies ; and to collect into this one 
Monthly Pamphlet what Jnall be judged worth preserving of 
the many useful Hints and Pieces of Wit and Humour tliat 
almost daily Isliie from tlie Press j with a candid Summary 
of the best Things publislied on borh Sides of every interesting 
Question ; and Extracts or Specimens of such new Book* and 
Pamphlets a*- deserve Notice. The Whole intended to exhibit 
the State of Europe in every Month. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded ajjainslr Thomat 

Knox, of the City of Bristol, Merchant, (and Partner with 
James Clark, late of the fame C:ty, but now Resident in 
Virginia in America, Merchant,) are desired to meet the As.* 
signees of the s.iid Bankrupt's Estate, on Thursday -tlic 21st of 
this Instant January, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
'.he Dwelling House us Richard Winpenny, Vintnfr, called cr 
known by the Name of the Three Tons Tavern in Corn 
Street, Bristol, to assent to or dissent from the Aflignees com
mencing one or mere Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity rela-
ting to the said Bankrupt's joint or separate Estate arid Effect.-, 
and to empower them to submit any Difference or Dispute 
touching the same, or other Matter, Cauk or Thing relating 
to the said Bankrupt's joint or separate Estate and Effect- to 
Arbitration; and to compound for any Debt or Debts d-.is to 
fuck the said Bankrupts "Estatti and on ctk.r scesini Assays. 
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PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
. Court of Chancery, the Creditors of James Courtcnay 

Bi-Jte-J, heietofore of FJeet DamareJl, but late of Tavistock in 
the County cf Devon, Esq; deceased, are peremptorily to come 
and prove their Debts before William Graves, Esq: one of tlic 
Masters of* the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery 
Lane, London, on or before the 26*11 Day of January Instant, 
or they w'll be excluded the Ben.fit <f the said Decree. 

WHereas a Commission of Eanlirupris awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Ashwood, late of Manchester in 

the County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required .to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in die said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the aad Day cf January instant, and 
on the 5th and 27th Days of February next, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
and m-ke a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said- Bankrupt is required 
to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the.Com
missioners mail appoint, but.give Notice to Mr. George Ellis, 
Attorney, in Dean Street Fetter Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Hilton and Joseph Whittaker, 

both of Salford in the County of Lancaster, Copartners, 
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts, are 
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the iSth and jc-th of February next, at Three o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, t n each of the said Days, and on the 27th Day 
of the fame Month, at Ten of the Clock iri the Forenoon, at 
Crcmpron's Coffee House in Manchester in the said Counfy, 
and make a full Disccvery and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required 
to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of their Certificate. AlJ Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their 
Essects, are rjjt to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the 
Commissioners siiall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Chip-
rindalJ, in Manchester. 
\ X Z ^ c , ' c a s 3 Commission °f Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth aga'nst Cro't Williamson, of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Gunsmith, Dealer and CJiapman, and he 
being d-*clartd a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the Sth, 9th, and 27th. of 
February next, at Three o'Clcck in the Afternoon, on each 
of the said D a y , at thc House of James Wrigley, being the 
Sign o f t h e Golden Lyon in Dale Street in Liverpool aforesaid, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second -Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the 
Commiiiioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. James 
Clegg, Attorney, in Liverpool aforesaid. 

THE Commistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and iffi-ed lbrth against Andrew Miller, of the Pariti

es St. Mary Magdalen Bermondsey, fn the County of Surry, 
Rope-makrr, intend to meet on the ioth of February next, 
at Four o'Clcck in the Afternoon, at GuildhaJl, London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where thc Creditors, who have net already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Persons, who have made any Claims, are to come nnd 
prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 
ryr*>HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

j [ and issued forth against Thomas Heath, Jate of tlie City 
•of Exeter, Merchant,'intend to meet on the i6rh Day of 
March next, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Swale's 
Wine Cellar in thc Serge Market in Exeter, in order to make 
a fartlier Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, cr they 
will" be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Rigby, of Manchester 

in the County of Lancaster, ^Uwood Gilbert, and William 
Turner, both of Salford in the County aforesaid, Brewers and 
Copartners, intend to meet on the 9th of February next, 
at Two of the Ciock in the Afternoon, at the House of Mr. 
John 5waire, being the Sign of the Spread EagJe in Salford 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupts Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared tp 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. 
1**TTT*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J [ and islued forth agaii:st Robert Spencer, late of Bark-
-v"*ay in the County of Hertford, Dealer and Chapman, intent" 

to meet on the 8th of Februnry next, at Four o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to n u k e a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Edicts ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against George B.'jTs-y, of Man

chester in the County of Lanc-iiier, Hofu-r and Chapman, 
liave certified to the Ri-jlit Honourable Lord Henley, Baron 
of Grange, Lord High Chancellor oi Great Brkd.r., that the 
said George Bayjey hath in all Thi-.cs conformed himself ac
cording to the Directions of the ii..cral Acis of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give s-Jotice, that by 
virtue of an Act passed in" the fifth Year of His late M a 
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a* 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary oa 
or before the 6th of February next. 

sn the Gazette of Tuesday January 5, in the Advertise
ment for a Dividend of Elizabeth Bond's Estate and Effects, 

sor a Dividend, read a final Dividend. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend, to take the Benefit of an Act: of 
Parliament, pasted in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Act for Relief ofi Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, wVich shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in W O O D S T R E . E T Compter, 
in the City of London. 

First Notice. 
William Bromley, formerly of Bristol, Jate of Bridgewater"*s 

Gardens, in the Pariih cf -St. Giles Cripple^at..-, London, 
Turner. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of Ihe 
F L E E T . . 

Third Notice. 
Daniel Hurly, formerly of Err.hden, late of Wapping,, in the 

Pa-iih cf St. George ; n the Ezst, in the County of Middle
sex, Mariner, 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives for-
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H Day of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, palled in 
the First Year of the Reign of His prelent Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seslions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T V Days from the FIRST 
Publication ofthe under-mentioned Names, vise. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of W H I T E -
C H A P E L Prison, in the County of Mid- . 
dlesix. 

First Notice. 
Joseph Davis, late of Shoreditch, in the Parish os St. Lepnard 

Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher. 

Fugitive surrendered to Jthe Keeper os the 
P O U L T R Y Compter, in the City of 
London. 

Third Notice. 
John Jefferson, formerly of Great .Shire Lane near T r i p l e 

Bar, late of White Cross Street in the .City of London, 
Grocer. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Errpr shall, upo% 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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